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S3 Self-reported refusal assertiveness
Questions included: (1) "If my friends were pressing me to do something I didn"t really want to do I would do it anyway", (2) "If my closest friends offered me cigarettes but I didn"t really want them I would smoke them anyway", (3) "If my closest friends offered me drugs but I didn"t really want them I would take them anyway?" (Response options:
1="Strongly disagree" to 5="Strongly agree").
S4 Mother-and self-reported school performance
Adolescents reported on the questions: "I have trouble paying attention in school", "I have trouble getting my homework done", "I do well in exams" (Response options:
1="Not at all" to 5="Very much"), "How good is your school or college work?", "According to your teachers, how good is your school or college work?" (Response options: 1="Very poor" to 5="Very good"). Mothers" report included the questions "How good is your child"s school or college work?" and "According to your child"s teachers, how good is his/her school or college work?" (Response options: 1="Very poor" to 5="Very good"). Corresponding mother-and self-reported items were combined as described for conduct problems above.
S5 Self-reported school satisfaction
School satisfaction within the current school was assessed using three self-report items "I am happy in my school", "I get along with my teachers" and "I get along with other students" (Response options: 1="Not at all" to 5="Very much").
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Online supplement tables Estimates for mean and standard deviations (SD) were based on 724 primary sampling clusters (families) and were averaged across multiply imputed data sets; nu -Non-User; u -User; # Median; Friends -Number of substance-using close friends 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 28 S- Note Estimates of correlations were averaged across multiply imputed data sets; 1 -Tobacco use; 2 -Alcohol use; 3 -Marijuana use; Friends -Number of substance-using close friends; # -Polychoric correlation
